Arrangement of vestibular nerve fibers in the semicircular canal crista of the chinchilla.
The topographic arrangement of vestibular nerve fibers innervating semicircular canal cristae of the chinchilla was studied using computer-aided video-microscopy and three-dimensional reconstruction. At the level 20 microns proximal to the base of the crista, bundles consisting of 30-50 nerve fibers each were identified. Nerve fibers in bundles were classified into seven categories depending on the diameter. We confirmed that large nerve fibers were more frequently found in the central bundles and small nerve fibers were more frequently found in the peripheral bundles. The central bundle might function as a physiological unit coding various types of head movements, whereas the peripheral bundle might contribute more to the detection of slow and long-lasting movements giving rise to tonus and posture changes. The canalicular nerve may code rotational acceleration of the head via function- and locus-specific nerve fiber bundles.